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The V ~ S C O U ~  effects of a liquid laye~.overlyif?g a solid halfspace (assumed generalized thermoelastic) are examined. 
. . 
This paper, being a continuation of a previous note of the same title, deals with the effect of viscosity 
on the interface waves propagated in a liquid fa+r wedying a gerie~alized thermoelastic solid halfspaoe. 
This note extends the results of Harinathl and has applications to defence science and geophysical pro- 
blems. The problem consideredlias more relevgnce t~ the physical situations encountered in reality than its 
elastic counterpart. In other words, generalized thermoelasticity fits into the realistic situation better than 
classical elasticity or coupled thermodasticity. The details pertaining to the non-viscous effects of liquid 
layer overlying a perfectly elastic halfspace may be found in the treatise by Ewing, Jardetzky and Pressz; 
those of coupled thermoelasticity in_ the treatise by Nowacki3; and details of wave propagation problems 
in generalized thermoelasticity in the concise paper by Harinath4. The stress-strain relations used for a 
viscous fluid may be found in Pipkin5, with slight modifications, without any loss in generality. Most of the 
results obtained here are new. 
B A S I C  E Q U A T I O N S  
Let us consider a homogeneous isotropic generalized thermoelastic halfspace with an overlying incom- 
pressible viscous liquid layer, both initially maintained at a constant reference temperature To. We set 
up,a rectangular cartesian coordinate system (x, y, z )  in the media such that the free surface of the liquid 
is chosen as the plane containing the x and y axes and the media is represented by 220 by taking the z-axis 
vertically downwards. If H is the thickness of the liquid layer, then O<z<H represents the liquid layer, 
z=H is the interface and z>H is the d i d  halfspace. (Any other convenient system of coordinates may be 
used: This, however, does not alter the frequency equation because of the tensorial behaviour of the stresses 
and strains). 
Suppose the liquid (assumed to be incornpresible and viscous in what followb) is of density p', of 
hydrostatic pressure p, and of sound velocity p (i. e. the velocity of sound waves in the liquid is p). For 
waves propagated in the x-direction with no components along the y-direction the &placement wmpo- 
nents (U', 0, W') in the liquid are given by 




wherein a suierimposed dot denotes differentiation with respect to the time variable t. Also the hydrostatic 
, 
pressure p in the liquid may be expressed in terms crf (b' as - 
- 
- .  
Let the material of the solid halfspace Z > H  be of density p, specific heat a t  constant strain s, coefficient 
of thermal conductivity k, ratio of the coeficient of linear thermal expansion to isothermal compressibility. 
being y, relaxation time factor t', coupling constant E, iaothermallongitudinal wave velocity cr and shear 
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wave velocity P and further, let T denote the temperature deviation from T o  after a lapse of time; Actually, 
E = y2 TOlp2 sa2 is of order 10-2 for common metals while the relaxation time factor t' is of order 
10-14. For waves propagated along the x-direction with no components along the y-direction the displace- 
ment components (U, 0, W) may be chosen in terms of two potential functions $, + as 
where 4, (h satisfy the partial differential equations , 
pola 4- 4,) - y (T + 8' p)  = p? 
$(+a ++m)= J (4) 
PJ (f + t' f )  + yTo 4- & + t' grn + ti$=) = k ( Txa S. T,) 
In short, we are assuming all quantities_ to be independent of y, thereby reducing the problem to one of two 
dimensional plane strain. It would not be out of place to remamk that -. in a generalized thermoelastic halfspace, 
the longitudinal wave velocity exceeds a, actually equal to ad l + e t ,  where t=l  -iwtf. [see equation 
( 7 ) ~  In reality there exists no thermoelastic solid with longitudinal wave velocity equal to a. However, 
following Chadwick, we use a for the sake of notational convenience and we refer to it as the isothermal 
longitudinal wave velocity. 
In terms of a frequency parameter w and a wave number 6, for waves propagated in the %-direction, 
we assume the potential functions $', +, + and the temperature deviation T to be given by 
4' = exp i (Sx - w t \ \. 
- - w 1 
" 1- 
, + = + exp i (6% - w t )  
+ = s e x p i  (8%- t u t )  - i . (5) 
- N 
T = T exp i (8% - w t )  J 
wllerein thmug$~ -_. +&table y Fourier transform with respect to w the sirnpleh&rmonic time dependence facto 
N .  
&p ( - iw t ) could be converted into other time-dependence factors. 
Substitutions of equations (5) in the earlier equations lead to 
- 
r2(flix 4- 4%) = - w2 8 I 
- 
p = i wpl+I 
pa2Gza +-A,) - y  t F  = - W 2 3  k (6) 
P2 @) + = - w2& 
i ~ p s t T + i ~ t ~ ~ @ ~ ~ + & ) = - k ( ' ? j m + F ~ )  . j 
- -- 
where t = 1 - i w t " -  (7) 
For small frequencies, it may be observed that t i s  almost equal to 1. - 
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A -  - As inl equations (6) w y  be solved to yield - - 
N 
-h,z + BleAoz] i(6~- w t  ) 4' = [ale 
,% - 1- 1V -A1z -A2z i(6z - w t ) + Be I .- . - = [ ~ e  -* - - - .  N -  (8) -h,z i(6x-w t  ) + = C e  e 
N 
- A,z -A2% i(6s-w t )  
y t r = p [ Be (w2 - a2 9:) + Be' (w2 - lr8 92) ] 8 
i 
- -. 
in conformity with the notations used in1 given by 
I 
q: = w2/t.L2 ; 433 = w2/p2 (9) 
q,2,  q . 8  are the roots of the quartic equation 
ka2q4 - qz [kw" iwpst a2 ( I  -+ et) ] -+ iw3 pst = 0 (10) 
Aj2 = 82 - qj2 , Pe (Aj).3 0, j zs-0, 1, 2, 3 (11) 
The &owns A', B', A, B, C in equations (8) are to be 'determined by using boundary conditions and for 
obtaining finite solutions it is clear that +, #, T 2 0 aq a + a. 
( 
The normal stress a,, and the shear stress a, in the &lid medium are given by the expressions 
t 
a,, = pa2 ($25  + $ z r )  + 2pP2 ( # 5 Z  - $0a) - Y t 2' 7 
k (12) 
UEZ = pB2 (2h.z + # 5 m  '=- #n) J 
Equations (12) are derived from a generalization of Duhml-Neumann law*, wing the la& of equations (4) 
which represents the modification of Fourier's law of heat conduction to inelude second order time deriva- 
tives yielding only a fhite speed for the propagation of heat unlike coupled thermoelasticit~. 
For the incompressible viscous liquid layer, we use the following stress-strain relations given ins 
atij psij + 2~ e'ij (13) 
with self-explanatory notations where in v represents the viscosity coefficient. More clearly, for nirmal and 
shear cowponents of stresses from (13), we obtain 
atzz = iwpl$' -I-. 2v $htZZ 7 
ot&3, = 2v $'sz - - - - -  
(14) 
(The slight modifications from6 will entail no loss in generality). 
- - Bozcdary conditions . . - - 
- .  
The praise boundary conditions aie 
- - (i) otZp F 0, on z = o 1 '  - .  
(ii) uzp = utZa, on i == H 
: -(iii) gZ3 = atmz on z = f l  - . i (16) , -(iv) r- -,= W'-on a = H 
I ( v ) - T  = O  ona .=  H J 
i.e. we assume that the free surface ia stf?ess-free andatatthe hiherface all 'contiduity conditiofis are ~latisfied. 
At the interface, no condition on the tangential displacement can be impsed. 
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The friquency equation is determined by the elfinhation of the unknown8 A', B', A, B, d present k thd 
&lutions (8) by the use of the boundary oonditions (15). 
A calklation leads to the following five equations in the unknowns A', B', A, By C 
.A 
(iwp' + 2vAt) (A' + B') = 0 -- 
(iwp'+2vA02) e- AoH A' + e h a  B'] - p (2$ S2 - toy [aW A + e-A& B ] + [ - . -. 
. - 
1 
2i8A, pjP dhaH C = 0 
- I 
1 2i8vA0 r0-4~ A' - d o H  3' + 2iSp&8 Al KA3.A + A, gJ$ B + L I [ 
p (2,L2 a2 - w2) e-A& C = 0 
1 ' I 6 ' .  
I 
- AO e-AOH A'-+ A. a&& B' + X I  e - V  A + X 2  e -W B - iSe-h8H C = 0 f 
I 
p@-&H ( ~ 2  - ar2 qla) A + pB&H (w? - a2 qi?) B == 0 1 
On further simplification, equations (16) are equivalent to the following system of equations . 
ehoa A' + e-hu B' = 0 
( i ~ p '  + 2vh:) (A' $- B') + p(2f12a2 - w2) ( A  + B )  - 
-.> ". 
- 2i8h3 pf12 C = 0 (17) 
2i8X0v (A' --; B') f 2iSpP2 (A,A $ A & )  + p(2f1262 - e ; ~  jc = 0 
--X,A' + h , , R J - - h l A - A 2 B + i 8 C = 0  
,- (w2 - ,a q c )  A + (w2 - g2 q22) B = O 
Thus, the frequenoy equation is given by the following determinantal equation 
I e&H e-hoH 0 0 ( ' 1  iwp' + 2vh2 iwp' + 2vA: p(2jF82 - w2) p(2 P2a2 - w2) - 2iSp~zX3 - 
2iSA,v - 2iSAov 2i8hlpf12 2iSh2p$ ~ ( ~ 8 ~ 8 ~ - ~ ~ )  = O  (18) 
- .  
-& Ao - A1 - A2 i s  
0 0 9 " 2  - a2q,a w2 - a2q,2 




iwp' + 2vh2 2fi282 - w2 2fi2S2 - w2 - 2iSX,P2 
- 2iSAov 2iSA, fi2 2iS A, fi2 2f12a2 - w2 
-k PA0 - Al- --A2 - .-is 





iwp' + 2vAz 26282 - C U ~  2p~2 1 ij2' - %8A3 
, 2iMov 2iSAl p2 2i8A2$ 2 P2,S2 - w2 
- P?O -4 * A 2  i S 
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I t  may be noted that the fourth order determinant$ in equation (19) are similar and each may be obtained 
from the other by merely changing the sigp of h, throughout. Thus we have to evaluate the right hand 
side (RHS) of equation (19), to obtain the frequency equation. A calculation shows 
Using (20) in equation (19) yields the frequency equation given by 
e2noH [ w2 - u2 ( S 2  $ X I  A2) ] . [iw3 p' + 2vw2 AO2 - 4A0A3v$S2 + 4ph0&S2p4] 
- a2 (A,  f A,) (2p2S2 - w2 ) [ p  (2p2S2 - w2) - 2A0 vS2] 
- 
[w2 - a2 ( S 2  + h1 A2) ] . [iw3 p' + 2uw2)b2 + 4A0A3 vP2 S2 - 4pAd3S"4] 
+ &) (2pZS2 - w2 ) [ p  (2p2S2 - w2) 3. 2ho (US? I . (91) 
A '  further simplification of (21) using 
e W  - e - W  e2hH - 1 
tanh AoH = - = -.- 
ehH + e-noH e2&H + 1 (22) 
leads to the following neater form of the frequency equation represented by equation (23) 
[w2 - a2 ( a 2  4- A, A z ) ]  ( h 3  p' + 
- pa2 (Al + ha) (2p2 82 - w* ) 2 1 tanh AoH = 
In the absence of the viscosity coefficient V ,  the above frequency equation (23) reduces 
tanh A,,H = 4p& A3 S2 b4 [w2 - a2 ( S 2  + Al &)I 
pa2 (AI + A,) (2p2  S2  - w ~ ) ~  - iw8p' [w2 - a2 (a2  hl h2) ] 
Equation (24) is the frequency equation, when a non-viscous liquid layer' overlies a generalized thermoelastio 
halfspace. Furthermore, equation (24) may be observed t o  be another form of equation (10) of reference 
[ I ] .  This is because the changes between coupled thermoelastieity and generalized theirnoelasticity do not 
explicitly appear due to the use of similar notations: The results obtained generalize the results of reference 
[ll. 
L I M I T I N G  C A S E S  
- 
The limiting cases of reference [l] may be repeated here. However, we discus only two interesting cases 
viz., the case of large frequencies with fixed wave number and the case of an incompressible solid. For amaU 
frequencies, since t is almost equal to 1, the coupled thermoelasticity and the generalized thermoelasticity 
do not differ appreciably and hence this limiting case is only indicated. 
(i) Large freqzcencies 





q ? = 7 +  k kZ  
- 
wpst ipseaa2ta ik a2 A2 =. - (1 - i) JT [ 1 - 2k2w ] 
iw ips2 
2w 7--
iw iPa2 A, = - -- -
P 2w 
taken from equations (12) and (13) of reference [4], where terms containing l/w2, 11~3, . . . are all omitted. 
Substitution of (25) in (23) after a lengthy calculation yields the frequency equation as a complicated mathe- 
matical expression which does not appeal to have any immediate practical use. Hence, for the sake of 
brevity, we omit this cumbersome equation and consider only a particular case of it given by 
The termg containing even S2/w are neglected in comparison with w. 
Fronr equation (26) one can calalate the phase-velocity and the attenuationof the waves propagated i 
the x-direction. It is easy to observe that equation (26) yields an equation for\V=w/S wherein all the 
terms' containing 6 may be replaced by V and w. Solving this equation in which V is determined in 
terms of w we can calculate the phase-velocity of the propagated waves [equal to l/Re(l/V)] and the 
attenuation in the x-direction [equal to wilm (l/V)]. Hence to obtain meaningful expressions, it follows 
that we have to necessarily choose 6 complex, ince  w i$ real. Also various interesting cases of ' 
equation (26) may be discussed for 0 < H < I rrr/2w I . (See reference [2] for details). 
For still lager frequencies, equation (26) reduces to 
7 
pslw ~ V W  iw pseat2 wpst [ w + a ~ ~ + q J T ]  . ( ( " ' - ; i - ) = p a 2 [ T + T - ( l - i ) J T ]  (27) 
9 
It is very interesting to note that equation (27) is independent of H, the depth of the liquid layer 
and yields an approximation for the viscosity coefficient v of the liquid. An easy computation 
leads to 
- 
p2 [ a (pa  - pl) - p2sea2t2 u = &  2k (28) 
aw [ w + a J s ]  
which on further approximation reduces to 
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In the absence of thermal terms, equation (29) assumes the form 
. . p2 v = - ( p a  - 2w P' )  (30) 
Thus the viscosity coefficient may be computed rt.t high frequencies by the approximation fornlula 
29) which is rather simple. The corresponding equation (30) generalizes the results2. However, equs- 
ions (29) and (30) together show that the viscosity becomes vanishingly small as the frequency 
increases. 
An equally surprising result comes out of equation (26) when the liquid layer is assumed to be very 
thin. It may be verified that we obtain the very same equation (27) when H is very small from 
(26). Thus vely high frequencieh or very thin liquid layer appear to have the same effect on the fre- 
quency equation at large frequencies. Also, it may be observed that the viscosity slightly increasers 
the velocity of the propwated waves and the attenuation. 
( i i )  Incompressibility 
Suppose we assume that the solid halfspace z 2 11 is incompressible. Then the isothermal longi- 
tudinal wave velocity is infinite and in the lirniting case the frequency equation (23) aeaumes the . 
f o ~  m 
2S2 A, [2A3 p2 (v - pF2) ( a 2  + A, A2) + v (4 -I- A2)  (2p2 S 2  - w2) I * 
tanh (A,H) = ( S 2  + XI h2) (iws p' f 2vmr2 h,2) f p ( A l  $ h2) (2p2 S 2  - w2)a (31) 
where xi% = 82 - iwpst (l rt) a and A2 = S (since a is infinite) k 
Jf we now as5ume that the liquid layer is ako'very thin, then equation (31) yields an approximation 
for H which takes the following form on further simplification for small frequencies 
Equation (32) is independent of thermal term@. Thus for small frequenciee, the classical elasti- 
city theory may be suitsbly modified to yield the required results. This is the reason, why we heg- 
lected the limiting cmes for emall frequencies. 
C O N C L U S I O N S  
Most of the limiting cases i.e. equations (26) t o  (32), reveal the fact that in the thermoelastio case 
w and 6 are always coupled with t. Poi small frequencies, there are no appreciable changes. But 
there exists dispersion in all the cafies due to the coupling of W, 8, t. Furthermore, the cornpressi- 
bjlity of the solid does not enter into consideration for small frequencies1, in conjunction with the above 
remark. The presence of the thermal terms c a w s  dispertion of the propagated waves and the pre- 
sence of the viscosity coefficient slightly inoreases the velocity and attenuation of the propagated 
waves. Moreover, at very high frequencies or for a very t h h  liquid layer, the thermal t e r m  have no 
influence on the viscosity, considered at  large frequencies. Approximations to the viscosity coeffi- 
cient v and the depth of the liquid layer H are obtained in some interesting cases and all the results 
are new and worth mentioning. 
The above results enable us to compute the intensity and the frequency of the shock Waves generated 
in an underground explosion caused by nuclear or conventional devices which are of prime importance in 
defeace science, underground explosions and geophysics. 
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